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TOGE'IHER with, all and singular, the Rights, Members, Hercditaments and Appurtenances to the said Premises belonging, or in anywise incident or

appertaintng.

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, all and singular, the said Premises unto the said ---------

0
eirs, and Assigns, forever. And.--.---*{.---

do hereby bind---.
eirs, Executors and Administrators,

4-,'

to warrant and for defend all and singular, the said s unto the
.)

Hcirs, Exccutors, Administrators and Assigns, and every person whomsoever lawfully claiming, or to claim the same, or part

And the said Mortgagor.-----.. agree.--...-- to insure the house and .buildings on said lot in a sum not less tha

(.$..ta.a.0..,. o.0. .. ...-....--.-.Dollars (in a company or companies satisfactory to the mortgagee.-------), and keep the same insured from loss or damage

by firc, and assign the policy of insurance to the said mortgagee,-----.., and that in the event that the mortgagor....---- shall at any fime fail to do so, then the said

-.--Heirs and Assigns, from and again

-/_/./

(/(-4 a

-h. ..----..--name, and reimbursrnortgagee-------. may cattse the same to be insured in

for the prernium and expcnse of such insurance under this mortgage, with interest.

And if at any tirnc any part of said debt, or interest thereon be past due and un
n

paid---..------.-. -- -.---.:1.. . -hereby assign the rents and profits

of the above dccribed p remiscs to said mortgagee---..---, or---- t,, I{p irs, Execut
Circuit Court of said State rnay, a t chambcrs o

ors, Administrators or Assigns, and agree that any Judge of thc
t"(" po...ssion of said prcriises and collect said rcnts and profits,

ts or expenscs; without fiability to account for anythin'g nrort: tltzrtrr-othcrwise,
costs of coll

appoint a recclver
,cction) upon said

with authority to
debt, interest, cosapplying the net Procceds thcreo f (after paying

the rcnis and profits actually collected.

PROVIDED ALWAYS, NEVERTHELESS, and it is the true intent and meaning of the parties to these Presents, that if

rl,. seid nortcaror.... , o antl "hrll wt ll and trnlv 1o h< Diid, unLo thesaid norrs:qee_ _ ' the said debt or sum ot monev 'for'<'id' wirh inlere't

rrd \oi;l:otl,arei.c ro rcNin in f{tl tor.c and rirlue.

AND IT IS AGREED, by and betwecn the said parties, that the said mortgagor---.------- to hold and enjoy the said

l)rcrrriscs trrrtil tlefatrlt of payt.nent shall be madc.

!tt t4z

our L"ord

l4-)

.-..--...---Hand,--.---. and Seal--..---, this,.-..--...--..-----. ofWITNESS. .....

in thc year of a .,./utz.taA.y.-..-.--.d--ttt-/-- ...... . in the one hundred and

(L.

one tho nine hundred an

ear of the Sovercignty and Independcncc of the United States of America.

red in thc Prcscncc of

g , l-,....bc...i1* i-a--/-- ------- s.)

s.)

s.)

s.)

................_. (L.

.IIIE STNTE OF'SOUTII CAROLINA, I

Grcenvillc CotrntY. J

i'/r'
Personally appeared before me---.- ------.---:t+-,-.---:-l---,-""'t2'a'-*l*2-

and made oath that ----,---he saw the within named :/, fi, -' 6! 'l*"1*/-

.. . :.!^r/sign, scal, and as---.

L,

MORTGAGIi OF R]IAL ESTATII.

J/ /1 witnessed the execution thereof

,lay D. 1e2..i7...-.-. \act , 6./ I <_)
Notary Public for South Carolina.

I{ENUNCIATION OF DOW]1]T.
TITE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville CountY.

I,

do hereb

wife

and

pcrsons whomsocver, rcnounce, release and forcver relinquish unto the within nanred

--....did this day appear bcfore me,

d by mc, did declare that she does frcely, voluntarily and without any compulsion, dread or fear of any person or

,: , /, . .......C...t..Lz./-. - -..2:t/... :.....J-.1-,n ..t.. -t!.. -t.

Tra irs and Assigns, all hcr intercst and cstatc, arrd also all her right antl clairn of tlorvcr, of, in or to, all and singtrlar,

the prcnrises within mcntioned and rcleased.

GIVEN undcr my d and seal, this -./) 1 t.r tl ,z

day of.-....----......---.....

-t. /-2.

( D. 1e2..J.......

s.)
Notary Public for a.
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